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General Announcements
Come one, come all to the Band Spring Awards Concert tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium. The Concert Band and Jazz
Band will be featured and the senior band members will be honored. Admission is free!
Congratulations to Charlie Dake who earned a Gold rating at the State Science Fair at Northern Illinois University on Saturday.
Seniors - when signing out today after we serve lunch, if you have more than $15 in your account you will need to have a note
from parents giving permission for us to give you the money.
Drama Students, please come by Mr. Rickert's room Wednesday to vote on awards!
BIGS: Applications for next school year are due this Friday.
Delicious fruit cups will be on sale Wednesday morning for $2.00.
SAFE will be selling seat belt shirts during lunch on Thursday. Bring in $10 if you want to buy a shirt!
All library books are due back by Wednesday. A list is posted outside the library of students who owe library fines. Please pay
these fines by Friday, May 12th.
There are extra photo frames from Prom left if anyone would like one. Just stop by B213 and pick one up!
Students – Since the end of the year is approaching, please check the lost and found table in the Cafeteria. There are quite a
few items, and any items not claimed will be donated.

Athletics
Boys basketball players need to turn in their camp forms by Wednesday to Coach Walter.

Athletic Events
4:00pm Tennis @ O'Fallon HS
4:15pm JV/V Soccer @ Triad HS
4:45 JV/V Softball @ Highland HS

Cafeteria
Lines 1, 2, 5, & 6
Lines 3 & 4

French Bread Pizza Corn Dogs
Chicken Fajita Salad Bar

Turkey Deli

Our mission is to prepare students to become responsible members of society by providing education,
Resources and services that encourage accountability, individual growth and lifelong learning.

